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askrd that the appeal be struck out of the list as security had flot been
furnished. TFhe court stated that an order for security for costs of an
appeal to the Full Court should provide for a stay of proceedings until
security is given. ltu the result the appeal was stayed until security was 1
furnishied and unless furnished one week belore the first dai of the next
regular sittings of the Full Court the appeal should stand disniissed.

Dui, K.C., for appellant. Ca/t, for respondent.

Full Court.] NfURPHY i'. STAR MIIGCO. f Mfarcb 23, 1901-

Mfi'ui"< /aw -Adzerse c/Azinti-Afidzvit and p/a ,,-Exesion of linre for
fi/uz;- Praice- Minerai Ac, s._37.

Adverse action under the.NMinerai Act comînenced in I>ecember, 1899.
Na affidavit or plan as required by the Act having been filed within the *
requîred time, the plaintiff on an application to IRVING, j., got ant order
dated 21st Felîruary, îi>oo, extending the timc until s5th %fay, 1900.

Tîhis order flot having been complied with, nor any statenaent of dlaim
havin, been delivered, the defendants took out a summons to dismiss for
want of prosecLition, and on the return on 14th November, 1900, D)RAKE,J.

refused the summrons and without an)' motion heing made for that purpose
e\tended the trne for filing the affidavit and plan until î4 th Nlay, 1901.

'The defendants appealed and the appeal was allowed, NIcCOLI, C.J.,
dissentîng.

P'er curiai : ýV0b1 v. Aiapic/hard (1899), 7 B.C. 62, miust not lie taken
as deciding that an order to extend the tirc for fuling the aflidavit and plan
required by s. 37 of thle.NiineraI Act mnay le made bya judge ii Chambers.
.Such ant order cati be made only by the court. The appeal is allowed,
but without costs. as counsel for the respondein may hav-e ix:en mislead
bv the report of Bl// ; ianchard,

11w ,ritep, , (.C., for the appeal. Al/exis jlhirj,, contra.

Full Court.' [Jan. io.
STAR NlININSe As'ND î g CO. V'. BYRON N. W~HITF CoNIPANV.5

Inspetion: - 1 'ndee i, oi nit wvoin - Faf, a/aiera/ rig'hfs - Forra of or-de'r
Copies o /parr. -- Undertakin' as ta drages- Gis/s.

T'his was an action of trespass to extralateral rights appurtenant to a
inierai clain located and recorded in 1891, and the point iii dispute was

as to the terrns of ant irspection order eiîalling plaintiffs to ilnspeet defen-
daît's workiiigs.

Htel, affirrning Ck o.. .J., i. The order inly allow the inspecting
party to inake copies of plans, charts, etc'., of the other party's workitngs.

2. 'nie inspection order should contairi ant tindertaking for darges
and the practice does tiot require securiay to be given.

7. Iii interlocutory app.zals when a party is allowcd costs of the
appeal, the costs are payable forthwith. Appeal dismisscd with cnsts.

Rodwe//, K.('., for appellants. I)avLçs, K.C. (8. S. Tir)v/or, K.C.,
with hini, f or respondeîîts.
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